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Case re port of iso lated liposarcoma of the uter ine

cor pus co ex ist ing with preinvasive cer vix can cer in

71-year-old woman, who 41 years ago un der went the

enucleation of the uter ine cor pus myomas. In tu mor

histogenesis the ma lig nant trans for ma tion of fat cells,

which might have been pre vi ously trans ferred to

myometrium, was taken into con sid er ation. The 8 year

long fol low-up re vealed nei ther re cur rence nor

metastases. 

In tro duc tion

Sar co mas of the uterus ac count for 1,7% - 4,3% of all

ma lig nant le sions of fe male gen i tal tract, 1/3 of them are

leiomyosarcomas and the rest: endometrial stromal sar co -

mas and ma lig nant mixed mullerian tu mors [2, 6, 8, 10]. Iso -

lated liposarcomas of the uterus are ex tremely rare [1]. In

this pa per we de scribe a case of iso lated liposarcoma of the

uter ine cor pus co ex ist ing with preinvasive cer vix can cer in

71-year-old woman.

A Case Discription

71-year-old woman has been ad mit ted to the hos pi tal

due to vag i nal bleed ing. She had her first men stru a tion

when she was 16 and last one when she was 36. They were

reg u lar, ap peared ev ery 28 days, not pain ful and quite abun -

dant. She had 3 vag i nal de liv er ies. At the age of 29 she un -

der went ap pen dec tomy and at 30 she un der went the

enucleation of uter ine myomas and cholecystectomy. She

also com plained of con sti pa tion. Lab o ra tory test re vealed:

blood group 0 Rh+, nor mal blood mor phol ogy and nor mal

urine test val ues. Ultrasonography re vealed a mass stem -

ming from the uter ine cor pus. It mea sured 108 x 129 mm

and was char ac ter is tic of myoma. The adnexa dem on strated

no changes. On gynecologic ex am i na tion, the uter ine cer vix 

was smooth, a lit tle blood shot. The ex tir pa tion of the uterus

and adnexa has been per formed and mul ti ple uter ine,

peritoneal and omental ad he sions have been re leased. She

was dis charged from the hos pi tal in a good con di tion on the

11th day of treat ment. Post op er a tively she un der went a ra di -

a tion ther apy in the on col ogy cen tre. Af ter 8 years of ob ser -

va tions (as of Feb ru ary 2006), nei ther lo cal nor dis tant

metastases are pres ent. The pa tient is in the good con di tion

and re mains dis ease free. The patho logic find ing re vealed

a sharply cut mass, grey and yel low with soft con sis tency

and polycyclic in shape. It oc cu pied al most the whole

uterine cor pus (Fig. 1). Mi cro scopic ex am i na tion, in sec -

tions around 5 µm thick (hematoxylin and eosin, Gomori’s

and PAS stain), re vealed poly mor phic liposarcoma. Tu mor

con tained dif fer ent size cells with foamy or vacuolated cy -

to plasm, which on frozen sections showed in tense pos i tive

stain ing for Su dan III. The nu clei of neo plas tic cells dem on -

strated fea tures of macronucleosis with hyperchromasia and 
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Fig. 1. Cross-sec tion of uter ine cor pus in the fron tal plane with the pres ence 

of cut-off tu mor.



in creased mi totic fig ures. Some cells were polynucleotic. In

spite of dis tinct ma lig nant histological fea tures (Fig. 2) the

tu mor was quite well sep a rated from the myometrium of the

uter ine cor pus (Fig. 3). Both ep i the lial mem brane an ti gen

(EMA) and desmin stained neg a tive in tu mor cells, al though 

desmin showed immunoreactivity in myocytes, which con -

firmed the ef fec tive ness of the re ac tion. Immuno histo -

chemical stain ing showed pos i tive re ac tion for vimentin and 

S-100 pro tein. Ad di tion ally the preinvasive cer vix can cer

and small para-ovar ian se rous cysts in the adnexa were pres -

ent in the ma te rial. 

Dis cus sion

The rou tine, se lec tive and immunohistochemical stai -

nings re vealed liposarcoma of the uter ine cor pus and proved 

against ephitelial neo plasm or myoma with lipidous de gen -

er a tion. It has been al ready men tioned, that the de scribed

pa thol ogy is ex tremely rare in the uter ine cor pus (1). In this

lo cal iza tion it may oc cur as a pure form, but more of ten, it

ap pears as the ad di tional com po nent in ma lig nant mixed

mullerian tu mor in older women [8, 10]. The lipo sar -

comatous dif fer en ti a tion in mesodermal mullerian tu mor

has been dem on strated 3 times among 98 ex am ined cases

[2]. Ac cord ing to Wheelock et al [10] liposarcomatous com -

po nent ap peared 5 times among 47 cases of ma lig nant

mixed mullerian tu mor. Günther noted only one case of such 

dif fer en ti a tion among 60 ma lig nant mesodermal tu mors [6]. 

On the other hand, Eberl et al [4] and Tinkler and Cowie [9]

did not ob serve any case of liposarcoma among 69 and 101

cases of uter ine sar coma. In our ma te rial from 1984 to 2002

it was the first case of uter ine liposarcoma among 3110 ex -

cised uteri (0,032%), which in re la tion to myomatous uteri

amounted to 0,043%. Histogenesis of the tu mor is un clear.

In the past (41 years ago) our pa tient un der went uter ine cor -

pus myomas enucleation, which re sulted in mul ti ple uter ine, 

peritoneal and omental ad he sions. Brandfass et all. [3] quote 

7 the o ries, that have been pro posed to ac count for the pres -

ence of fat cells in the uter ine myometrium, which may next

un dergo ma lig nant trans for ma tion. The the o ries in clude

ma lig nant trans for ma tion of lipomyomas or anaplasia of the

fat cells, which were trans ferred to myometrium dur ing ma -

nip u la tions in fe male gen i tal or gans (the pos si bil ity nr 6 ac -

cord ing to the au thors). We con sider that this mech a nism

may have been pres ent in our case, prob a bly in a per son with 

genetical pre dis po si tion (two can cers in one or gan). If so,

the pe riod of neo plas tic trans for ma tion would have been

very long. In the case of ma lig nant mullerian tu mor with the

chondro-lipo-myxo-sarcomatous com po nent in 70 year-old

woman, pre sented by Pieczorina [8], the be nign tu mors of

uter ine cor pus were pres ent for 25 years and fi nally un der -

went ma lig nant trans for ma tion with dis tant metastases and

le thal out come. In our case the 8 year-long fol low up re -

vealed nei ther lo cal nor dis tant changes and the pa tient re -

mains in a very good con di tion.
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Fig. 2. Mi cro scopic im age of the typ i cal poly mor phic liposarcoma. 

(H&E, ×360).

Fig. 3. Sharp bor der be tween acapsular neo plasm and myometrium of the

uter ine cor pus. (H&E, ×125).
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